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Introduction: MESSENGER became the first spacecraft to 

orbit Mercury on 18 March 2011.  One of the mission’s major 
scientific objectives is to characterize the chemical composition 
of Mercury’s surface in order to address key questions on the 
formation and geologic history of the least-explored, innermost 
planet [1].  The X-Ray Spectrometer (XRS) on MESSENGER 
[2] employs the technique of planetary X-ray fluorescence (XRF) 
to estimate quantitatively the abundances of major rock-forming 
elements (e.g., Mg, Al, Si, S, Ca, Ti, and Fe) on Mercury’s sur-
face.  The instrument measures characteristic X-rays that are ex-
cited by the incident (and variable) flux of solar X-rays from 
within the top ~100 μm of the regolith. 

Preliminary results: Preliminary analysis of XRS data ac-
quired during solar flare events indicates that Mercury’s crust is 
substantially richer in Mg and poorer in Al and Ca than both lu-
nar crustal rocks and terrestrial basalts.  The derived Mg/Si, 
Al/Si, and Ca/Si ratios lie within the range of terrestrial ultrama-
fic rocks.  Analysis of “quiet Sun” data gives Mg, Al, and Si 
abundances consistent with the flare data.  The flare spectra also 
indicate low total concentrations of Ti (<1 wt. %) and Fe 
(<~5 wt. %) and a surprisingly high S abundance (S/Si ~ 0.1) in 
surface materials on Mercury. 

Discussion: In order to explain Mercury’s high density and 
metal/silicate ratio [3], it has been suggested that a primary crust 
and much of the original mantle may have been stripped away, 
e.g., by a giant impact event [4,5].  The Mg/Si, Al/Si, and Ca/Si 
data reported here indicate a relatively low abundance of plagio-
clase feldspar, perhaps consistent with this model.  However, 
models [e.g., 6] whereby Mercury originally formed from highly 
reduced (e.g., enstatite chondrite) material may also explain our 
elemental data.  Melting of such precursory material produces 
basaltic and metal-rich (Fe, Ni-FeS) melts, leaving an ultramafic 
(mainly enstatite) residuum.  Melting experiments [6] on material 
from the EH-chondrite Indarch have been used to suggest a “syn-
thetic Mercurian basalt” composition whose Mg/Si, Al/Si, Ca/Si, 
and S/Si ratios lie within the range seen by MESSENGER, al-
though even the relatively small amount of Fe seen is higher than 
predicted by the melting experiments.  The relatively low appar-
ent Fe and Ti abundances reported here indicate that these ele-
ments are not responsible for the thermal neutron absorption ob-
served during MESSENGER’s Mercury flybys [7]. 
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